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County workers decide the fate of the union
underground . doing this In secret."

Horowitz Mid employees from Just alxKit 
rvrry county department arc Involved. 'Some of 
Ihc more prevalent problem* *eem to be In Ihe 
Environmental Service* Department and Hoad* 
Division." he *ald. Several county employee* 
who attended the meeting* with administration 
lielleve these are the two trouble areas - from 
tliose who work outside and are on the lower 
end of tire pay scale.
Hu m  *m  Cavafy. Raft AA

the 1.200 county worker* In private sessions 
that were hastily arranged because of a bold, 
new attempt to unionize these employee*. Me
dia memlier* have rail been allowed at lhe*e 
meeting*.

*1 keep I»earing that employee morale I* low." 
County Commissioner Orant Malay said 
Wednesday. 'And It's typical that union people 
pop up when there's friction going on. I prefer 
not to have ihe union In here but we should 
liear this tail.**

Kaiser Is annoyed at the method* that 
Service Employees International Union Local 
362 Is using lo consolidate the county employ
ees. ‘Quite a number of our employees say they 
had firople come lo tlielr home* al the dinner 
hour. They didn't like It.** Kaiser Mid.

Union organizer Dan Horowitz Mid today that 
25 county employee* had formed their own or
ganizing committer ‘We're there to work with 
them and lo discuss strategic* They've asked 
us It's not like we pisl came In You don't go

By Rom  Whits
Herald Stall Writer

SEMINOLE COUVTY ■ If employee* of Semi
nole County • particularly those In the Km1 
ronmental Service* Department and Hoads Divi
sion are dlsenrhanted. County Manager Gary 
Kaiser l* trying to find out why and lo caution 
or ill ssiiade them from unionizing.

Kalsrr. lYrsonnel Director Nancy Tallent and 
attorney Jeff Mamie I are meeting this week with

Reunion 
time for 
Naval Air 
Station

Cops bust drug 
ring in Oviedo

Focus on fire and police personnel

Maria Martinez. 33. AO were 
charged with trafficking and/or 
tonsplnicy lo traffic cocaine. 
One waa arrested on a grand 
theft aulo charge. Approxi
mately | |/2 kilos of cocaine 
and II firearms were seized 
during Ihe arrests. Others In 
the ring that have been ar
rested include: Jeffrey Scott 
Jones. Pedro Fldalgo. Carlos 
Moran. Alfredo Robles. WUllam 
Smith. Ricardo Rodriguez. En
rique Torres. Felix Tones. Jose 
Rivera. Hu ben Fra tier 111. Jose 
Martinez and Rachetl Rosa.

All arrests came from the 
year long surveillance by the 
task force that was cooiprtacd 
of Metropolitan Bureau of In-

HERALD STAFF WRITER
OVIEDO « Oviedo resident 

Lazam Otero was arrested 
Wednesday morning charged 
with operating a Urge cocaine 
ring out of his home and Or
lando-baaed business. Otrro'a 
arrest comes aa a result of 
*OperatkMt Good wrench* a 
multi agency mission targeting 
a cocaine business that 
spanned from Orlando lo Ml-

By Hltl M h d
HERALD STAFF WRITER 

SANFORD • It may be lime lo 
try on that old uniform zgatn. 
but after a minimum of 30 
veam. lo be honest, it may no 
longer III. Matters not. Uni
form* aren't required for the 
30th Annual NAS Sanford Re
union on June 26. 27 and 2H.

It's a gathering of former 
arrvtrrmro and women who 
srrvrd al the Sanford Naval 
(and Auxiliary Naval) Air Sta
tion. According, to Jerry Botun. 
a member of the Sanford Fleet 
Reserve Association, hoot of 
the event, not only former mili
tary personnel but members of 
their family, and the general 
public are also Invited lo join 
In the festivities this year. He 
added that there were many ci
vilians employed al Ihe facility 
and they are also urged lo at
tend Uie reunion.

Herb Hartley, chairman of 
the reunion committee has an
nounced plans for Utls year's

In addition lo Olrro. 9 other 
people were arrested. Those 
Include: Wendy Olrro. 21; 
Nicholas Lima. 36; I Vitro Car
rion. 37; YonUny Hector. 24;

Nude club update 
Another raid, 
another lawsuit

day by Mayor Larry Data. Left to rtghL Otocors Franttn 
HMon. Cfwiatophar Bortno, Eric Sotfart. and dlapalchar 
Warn Waal. Thomas McCa> also m s  honorad. but 
waa not abta to attand Via oaramony. Tha oftcars warn 
commandad tor Via* work in an tobudar aRiaVon al 
jtTWXfBi rSyl ocnooi on MUy £D.

nlm**s - - s aapnooe nunum.
Wasserman filed the suit In 

federal count In Orlando. The 
raid look place In April, (he 
first ever al the 8-year-old 
Casselberry Club.

The City of Casaelbeny re
quites adult clubs to maintain 
employee Ales and make those 
records available to city offi
cials and law enforrament 
agencies. The Sheriffs Office 
said that the City/County In
vestigative Bureau were 
authorized to aak for the rec
ords.

Not so. Waaaerman said. His 
suit waa filed against Sheriff 
Don Esltnger. the City of 
Casaelbeny and the CCIB.

Lt. Jack Cash of the Sheriffs 
Office said today that the 4 
dancers at Saaay Mertot'a were 
not on the 18-Inch high plat
forms and were In violation of 
the county's adult entertain
ment rode. He said that a cus
tomer escaped arrest by slip
ping by the CCIB officers who 
arrested the dancers.

THURSDAY. June 25. rrgtstra- 
lion begins at noon at Fleet 
Reserve. 3040 W. SR-46 In
Sanford.
FRIDAY. June 26. 8:30 a m. 
Golf tournament at Mayfair 
Oolf and Country Club. Four 
man teams. 3 flights and 
awards for sevenu accom
plishments. I p.m.. lunch for 
Ihc golfers and guests al Fleet 
Reserve. Happy hour begins at 
4 p.m. and a steak dinner wtU 
be mrved from S until 10 p.m. 
SATURDAY. June 27. Happy 
hour from 4 until 6 p.m.. with a 
Florida Luau (roast pig. etc.) 
and dancing beginning at 5 
p.m.
SUNDAY. June 28. Farewell 
breakfast from 0 a.m. until I 
p.m.

Aa has been the tradition In 
Ihe past, some former sendee 
personnel stationed at the 
Sanford base will spend most 
of lheir time rehashing the 
good ole days with former 
friends who they may not have

SEMINOLE COUNTY - The 
raids continue and so do the 
lawsuit*. In a never-ending 
effort by the county lo regulate 
the adult entertainment indus
try. the Sheriffs Office made 
another raid at Saaay Mertot'a 
strip chib on Tuesday and an 
reared 4 dancers.

At the same time, county and 
City of Casaelbeny attorneys 
are mulling the most recent 
lawsuit from the adult enter
tainment industry • a com
plaint from Rachel's men's club 
that turning over employee re
cords violates ihe dancers' 
rights.

"This la an Invasion of pri
vacy." attorney David A. 
Waaaerman Mid. *||‘z a viola
tion of the First and Four
teenth Amendment tights to 
privacy, expression and asso
ciation. By making this a pub
lic record. It can pul the glrla 
In jeopardy. It's unnecessary to 
get their home addresses and

Lake Mary identifies 
properties needed 
for new police station

downtown area.
City Attorney Donna McIn

tosh contacted the county, re
questing release of the condi
tions placed on the lot. but 
told commissioner* the goal. In 
the design of the station, was 
lo ‘ keep a park-Uke setting* on 
that portion of the property.

Besides the park, located on 
the southeast comer of Second 
Street and East Crystal Lake

HERALD FEATURE EDITOR

LAKE MARY • A deed restric
tion on a piece of property the 
city needs to build its new po
lice sUtion waa lifted by a 
county commission vote Tues
day.

A lot. conveyed to the county 
In 1978 and dedicated aa a 
‘ park area*, to part of a system
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Today; Afternoon thunder
storms. lilghs In the mid-90s. 
Lows In the low-70s Friday: 
rarity cloudy. Highs tn the mid- 
90s. Lows In the low-70s. 
Saturday: Parity cloudy. Highs 
In the mid-90s. Lows tn the low- 
70s. Sunday: Parity cloudy. 
Illghs In the mid-SOs. Lows tn 
tire low-70a.

Titrms 95 73 PtcMy 94 73

THUKSOAT:
•OLUNAB TABU: min. 6:40 
a m., maj. 12:25 a m., min. 
6:50 p.m., maj. 12:40 p.m. 
TIDES: Daytona Beach: high: 
9:39 a.m.. 10:05 p.m.. low: 3:38 
a.m.. 3:30 p.m. New Smyrna 
■each: high: 9:44 a.m., 10:10 
p.m.. low: 3:43 a.m.. 3:35 p.m.. 
Cocoa loach: high: 9:59 a.m.. 
10:25 p.m.. low: 3:58 a.m.. 3:50 
p.m.

SATURDAY SUNDAY 
Ptcldy 94 73 Ptcldy 94 73 Daytona Beach h  New 

Smyrna Baach: Sens ure 1 • 
2 feet with n moderate 
chop. Water temperature at 
Daytona Is 80 degrees and 
at New Sytnrna. 80 degrees. 
Winds arc from the south
west at 10-15 m.p.h.

Patriotic tribute
WINTER PARK rite Anrlcni 

.tint Accepted Scottish Rite 
will present its mutual Flag 
Day celebration 'A Tribute to 
Patriotism* will lx* held June 
14 Ix-gtnntng with an open 
house Iront 5 until (i p.m. at 
I tie Oil.iiulo Scottish Kite Ma
sonic Center. 1485 Grand 
Koad. Winter Park.

Tlte Dahla Shrtne Concert 
Hand will prriorm at 5:50 p.m. 
Guest speaker for the program 
will be Pastor Lee Fcrdoti. 
A/alra Park United Methodist 
Church.

Dtls family event is free and 
open lo the public. Refresh 
mctils will be served after tlie* 
ceremony. Including free hot 
dogs and hamburgers For 
more inhumation rail 057- 
4550.
Park ratty

SANFORD The Society For 
Die ('reservation of Ft Mellon 
Park will hold a rally and Hag 
Day Celebration on Sunday. 
June 14 at Ft. Mellon Park.

Die Society opposes the use 
of the jwrk property lor Itic 
construction ot the proposed 
hotel/conference center. Die 
group Is circulating a petition 
lo preserve the park and bring 
the Issue lo a vole.

Die public ts welcome lo 
enjoy music, entertainment 
and more nt the rally from 3 to 
5 p.m. at the covered pavilion 
in the park
Bromeliad show

SANFORD Die Seminole 
Hroiuellad Society will hold a 
lodged Hrometlad show and 
tstlr Friday. Saturday and 
Sunday. June 19 through June 
21 at Seminole Towne Center 
Mall.

The show will be open from 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. on Friday 
and Saturday, and noon to 6 
p.m. on Sunday. Die booth 
u1ll be located on the South 
ponton of the mall's lower 
level by Uurdlnes.

For more Information con
tact Paula White. 328-8231 or 
Uud Marlin. 321 -0838.
SHS Fiftias picnic

The Seminole High School 
Flftlrs Association (classes

1950-59) will hold Its annual 
picnic Sunday. June 28. at 
Like Gulden Picnic Pavilion. 
All members and funner 
members ol llirsc classes ure 
invited. For further Informa
tion contact Grace Marie 
Stlnedpher at 322-4381.
Irrigation society meets

The Central Honda Chapter 
of the Florida Itrtgatlon Socl- 
civ IMS) will liegin meeting 
again after 5 years of Inactive 
niriiilicrshlp Dir meetings 
will lie held the second Dies- 
day of rverv tin mill beg Inning 
July I 4.

Meetings will l»e held at H:30 
am at the Lungfnn! Hotel. 
300 K New England Avruur. 
Winter Park, 1407* 044 3400. 
A cost of $5 liu hides break- 
fas*.

Hie FIS Is a resource for 
contractors, designers, nuutti- 
turturrrs, suppliers and trch 
nlcal experts m the irrigation 
industry. Dir FIS ts a non 
profit organization whose 
principle objective Is lo pro
mote sound trrtgullnn prac
tices lo the community It 
serves.

For more information call 
limit* Mage. Flortda litigation 
Society, Central Florida Chap
ter. (4071 2750804.
Agriculture women wanted

TALLAHASSEE • Nominal tuns 
are now lietng accepted for 
“Woman of the Year In Agricul
ture' Die award Is now In Its 
14th year. Dms far howrver. 
no woman lias brrn singled 
out lor the recognition In 
Seminole County.

Previous winners Include 
Brevard County cuttlcwoman 
Ruth Turker In 1991. Lake 
County cltnts grower Dorothy 
Shlpes In 1987 and Volusia 
County foliage producer Carol 
C. Murphy In 1992.

To obtain a nomination form 
wrtic lo Bob Crawford. Com
missioner. Flortda Dept, of Ag
riculture. the Capitol LL-29. 
Tallahassee. 32399-0810 or 
phone Rlrhard Gunnels at 
(850) 488-3022.
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‘ Sorry I'm  late boss, there 
was a house in the road!*
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Volunteers are 
invited to attend 
M ake-A-W ish  
training session

■peelal to the Herald

Die Makc-A-Wlsh Founda
tion of Central Florida will 
hold a regional volunteer 
training session tn Orlando on 
Saturday, June 20. from 12:30 
p.m. until 4:30 p.m. Specifi
cally. the foundation la looking 
for volunteers to attend from 
Seminole, Brevard. Oeceola. 
and Orange counties.

Applications are currently 
being taken for this session 
which la designed lo teach 
prospective volunteers how to 
assist the Foundation In ful
filling children’s wishes and to 
plan fund raising, special 
events and public speaking 
opportunities. Applications 
can be requested by calling 
Mske-A-Wlsn at (407) 248- 
1974. The site for the training 
session will be announced at a 
later date.

*Our chapter operates tn 15 
counties In the Central Florida 
area,* says Robert J. Kinney. 
Executive Director. 'As the 
number of wishes increases, 
we need additional people to 
help us grunt these wishes 
more effectively and effi
ciently. Makr-A-Wlsh Is on or
ganization which is powered 
by Its volunteers. Staff can 
provide resources and direc
tion. howevrr. It Is ihe volun
teers who are Ihe people out 
there working with (lie chil
dren. shilling ihe special 
events, helping In ihe ofTIce 
and putting together the fund
raisers."

The Makc-A-Wlsh Founda
tion Is a non-profit organisa
tion which fulfills wishes for 
children between the ages of 
2-1/2 and IH who have diag
nosed life-threatening Ill
nesses. Since starting opera
tion of the local chapter In De
cember of 1994, the chapter 
has fulfilled wishes for more 
titan 200 children. The Make- 
A-Wlsh Foundation of America, 
based In Phoenix, has 84 
chapters In Ihe U.S. and 
nearly 20 International affili
ates. Since the first wish was 
fulfilled In Arizona In 1980, 
more than 50.000 wishes have 
been granted.

For further information 
about Makc-A-Wlsh or volun
teer opportunities, call the 
Makc-A-Wlsh (9474).

F tM SVM Fatf-
horat

Call 322-2411

By Kim Butler
11 KHALI) CORRESI *ON l >ENT

LAKH MARY - Motorists h.ul 
,i surprise when Like Mary 
Doitlcvunl truffle was stalled 
by .» 2.700 square loot. 3- 
lieditMtui house living moved 
to ihe property of tornado vie 
tints on line Way tn South 
Sanford

'I couldnt bellcvr my ryes 
when 1 came tip ovri the rail
road track** Sunday morning 
,im! saw a house III the road, a 
house!" said traffic p.u tlrlpatil 
Randy Luboy. He laughed. 
'Now III luive to tell my Ik>**** I 
,iin late tot work because I was 
held up by a house!*

Ills I kiss, Ron Marlar. co- 
owner of Wei ti Fla Scuba 
Shop. it-s|Kinded as tmsses will 
do when hr heard that ex
cuse..."Yeah. rigid!" But when

Marlar had lo drive to Ids shop 
m Like Mary an hour Inter he 
saw the big brown domicile 
Kilting under the GrcriirWay 
overjxiHs “111 Ik* damn), my 
Instructor trainee was rigid!"

Die house, located on prop
erty owned by First Presbyte
rian t'hurvh of Like Mary, 
was purr based for $30,000. 
Dir church will be using the 
money for renovations and 
maylie a multi purpose room. 
David and Janet Sharp bought 
the home with the assistance 
of Ihe Res*. Brurr Scull of the 
Find Presbyterian Church In 
Sanford. With his help, a large 
dot i. d Ion from llie Central 
Florida Prrsliyiery was used to 
lirlp purchase the home

“We couldnt liavr dour it 
without their help,* said Janrt 
with a tear In her rye. The 
F lt iM  BM IIo w m . F igs 3A

HaraM PTwXct bf Kim S*0M
Tho Sharp's houso, oaitbound on Laks Mary Boutsvard. From the Iron! 
pago. tho houso on tho Sharp’s property on Pmo Way

Optimist spssch winnsr
Ths Sanford Optimist CU) Is ptsssed lo announcs that Ssminols Hqfi 
School student Latrstu Haws is t »  first placs wlnrar of ths Optimist 
International. North Flortda District, Oratorical Contest w»i a $1,500 
scholarship grand prim. Competition wee lough. with participants 
coming from Sarasota. Jacfcsonvtfe and Panama City Baach. Latrassa 
(cantar) ta shown rscetvmg her plaque from North Florida District 
Governor, vt Haywath (left) and Optimist Intamaborai Praaidant. J 
Wayne Smith.

F i l u t o w s k i
Cataract &  Laser
Institute 
* • *  *

FREE
Cutunut & (•luucomu 
Screening 9 • 11 a.m.

Call t-KOO-EYE EXAM

Lake Mary 
| (407) 333*5111 

Every Friday

Orange City 
(904) 774-0044 
Ever}’ Monday

Daytona Beach 
(904) 7KH-S69A 
Even Tuesday

1 0 FMM*w*p,1KnMli)MWl>nWi*i|li a— *  w «i r, m-wu m m k  u»i • tavra •< i ■nJ> * w  w i / u «• •*»*•«■< 
jV K h i aiwna

IN BRIEF

H airell L  Beveriy  
T ran sm ission s
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4 can goods
3ostmIs
3 lbs. Drtod beans
4 broad items
0 sods peps
10 tos. Frosh producs
1 boats salad dressing
2 pastries

Home sweet home

Clyde and Pauls Lana, with chfcfcan Paul. CSfton and Dorian, officiated 
at tha groundbreaking Saturday tor Stair new homo. Tha latest Habitat 
for Humanity home is located In the 2400 Mock at Cedar Avenue in San
ford. Congressman John Mies was also on hand tor Ste event. The effort 
Is a Joint venture between Seminole County Hattal tor Humanly end 
Florida Seventh Congressional District HsbAat sponsors homes tor 
herd tending ismlas wih Mtod Inoomae. Fandtss and vd 
•* in Mia oonsirucdon. Cal 38M717 tor more Mormaftm.

J U S T  
B R I N G  A 

H U G  A N D  
A N D  SMIL E 

N O T H I N G  
E L S E  

N E E D E D

FEED A FAMILY OF FOUR FOR A DONATION OF JUST $15.00
(CASH Ofl FOOD STAMPS ONLY)

IT  It  HOPED THAT BY UUNQTHIM PROGRAM THAT YOU CAM 
FREE UP ROHM OF YOUR REEOUHCMB TO PAY OTHAR RILLM

*15“
YOU WILL AN ADDITIONAL

o p  I
B S A U TY ITB M S ,

We now offer easier 
access to home loans.

SamrvM Herald. Sanford. Florida • Thursday. June 11,1996 - M

vwwv.vuutrmi min

rwc Otsw StftTruU * a I»ge»>>a MOM m*S becnang taOuHtt̂  k> StsiTrutl Bmi kc

11k- key lo home ownership Ivginv with SunliuM Ikvauvc were in your 
ncightsnliood will) piwimmm 11 IA/VA hcime loans lli.u .ire cosier lu qualify 

lor dun conventional loans Ihcvc mortgages .ire designed for people with limited 
rmlll experience and offer lower-dun normal down payim-tm (at low .tv Ifo  for VA) 

Su let us help you Ik* ready for life l ipen the door in your new home al SutilniM

CALL 1-800-330-4MTG.
i r -  ̂ x .1 i *

SunTrust
Be Ready For Life

Poaagaaion
Cynthia Allston. 39. of II 53 

Arlwr Olrrn Clr.. Winter 
Springs, seas arrested Friday, 
dime 5, liy Srmlnulr County 
deputies. Allston was charged 
with possession of cocaine, 
Itossensloii of drug parapher
nalia. possession of blank pre
scription (onus and trial! theft. 
Allston was arrested in the 
2000 bloek of West Slate Hoad 
■CM. Allston allegedly left a 
restaurant without paying for 
her rural.

Jlmtnrl Hill, 21. of 455! 
Hit hard Allen St.. Sanford, was 
arrested Friday. .June 5. by 
Seminole County drputlrs. 
Hill was (harried wtth Intro- 
dueliig/rrmovlng runtrahand 
Into eourily drtrnllotr facility, 
possession of eatmahls under 
20 lirains and possession of 
drug paraphrnialia. Hill was 
urrrsted In Ihe IHOO hlork of 
West 1 mil Street. Olllerr m ov- 
errd eannahls from the ashtray 
o( Hill s vrlili Ir.

Harold Hoone. 20. of 112 
lihtKlrti Ln„ Winter Springs, 
was arrest rd Saturday. June 0. 
by Wittier Springs poller. 
Iloonr was i hailed with pos
session ol cannabis under 20 
grams. ptireliase/possession of 
controlled substance. posses
sion ol drug |Kir.iphermll.i. as- 
sault/hattrry on Uw enforce 
merit oftlirr and resisting

without violence. Boone wus 
arrested in the 300 block of 
San Gabriel Street. Ikxtnr al
legedly admitted to poller llun 
he was getting "high".

Ryan Doss. 10. of 7340 Luke 
Dr.. Sanford, wns arrested Fri
day. .June 0, by Seminole 
County deputies. Doss was 
charged with possession of 
marijuana and was orreslrd nt 
the corner of 25lh Street and 
Airport Itoulrvurd. Poller con
ducted a traffic stop uflrr no
ticing Doss tag light was out.

Anllumy Clark, 32. of 701 E. 
7th St.. Sanford, was arrested 
Friday. June 5, by Sanford po
ller. Clark was charged with 
possession of cocaine with In
tent to sell and drltvrr. rrstsl 
with violence, assault or bet*
Irry on law rnfnrrrmrtit offi
cer. possession of cannabis 
under 20 grams and destruc
tion of physical evidence. Clark 
was arresird at the abuvr ad
dress Clarks arTrst was made 
Ui an urea that has luid nu
merous drug rrl.ilrd rom-
plalnts

diaries Hall. 37. of Howlers 
Alley. Dike Monroe, was ar
rested Friday. June 5. by Sin- 
ford police Hall was charged 
with possession of cannabis 
under 20 grams and posses
sion of drug paraphernalia. 
Hall was anesird at the comer 
of Kinrhan and Towne Center

Boulevard. Olftrrrs found Items 
upon n senirh o f Hall’s hark 
|>uck.

Aggravated aaaauit
Johnny Williams, 34. of 4220 

S. Orlando Dr., Sanford, was 
urrrsted Tuesday. June 0. by 
Sanford poller. Williams was 
charged wtth aggravated as
sault and was arrested In the 
2900 block of S. Orlando Drive. 
Williams allegedly threatened 
Ills brother with a large knife.

Arm«d robbery
Brenda Collins. 20. of 4220 

S. Orlando Dr.. Sanford, was 
airesled Monday. June 8. by 
Seminole County drputlrs. 
Collins was charged with rob 
Irery tanned) and burglary 
(annrdl. Collins was arrested 
at tlir above address Collins 
allegedly pul a knife to victims 
throat and drmamlrd money.

Child abut*
Cassandra LI slum, 29. of 

1014 Southwest ltd.. Sanford, 
was arrested Tuesday, June 9. 
try Seminole County deputies.
IJ slum was charged with child 
abuse and was arrested at the 
atmvr address. Lisbon alleg
edly made lier son tenth his 
walls with hlrai h and also hit 
him on the ami with a belt.

House--------
O M ttH M lM lF g i lA
tornado flattened our business 
and our home and we have no 
Insuranee money left. We’d 
like to thank the Salvation 
Army for all I heir help, too."

It took 35 hours and 
•21.500 to move the house 6 
miles. Traffic was stalled al
ternately on both sides of Lakr 
Mary Boulevard as Modem

Moving tk Wrecking. Inc. of 
Winter Park avoided wires 
overhead. The house also had 
to sit overnight on the road so 
a wide enough bridge could he 
made to transport It over the 
creek In Baker’s pasture. The 
pasture was used so trees did 
not have to be trimmed to get 
the house down line Way. 
*Our neighbors were so nice", 
said Sharp. ~Thrv told u* lo

cut down whatever wr wanted 
but we went through thr pas
ture Instead.’

The Sharps will not be able 
to settle Into their home for 
quite uwhllc. They wtU nerd to 
set a footer, repair termite 
damage, and set up Ihe elrc- 
trie, plumbing, air condition
ing. septic, rtc. The Sharps 
will live in the home wtth their 
son. David II.

I POLICE BRIEFS

Spend Father’s Day at zoo
ap mck MMsf

IlFHAlJl STAFF WRITER
SANFORD - Father s Day Is 

Sunday. June 21. With that In 
mind, the Central Florida 
Zoological Park is preparing 
for a giant Father's Day treat. 
Father’s accompanied by thrtr 
youngsters will have free ad
mission.

According to spukrtwoman 
Andrra Fanner, from noon un
til 4 p in., gursts will have Die 
opportunity to see vintage 
Model A’s. courtesy of the

Model A’s of Greater Orlando. 
Inc There will be on elephant 
demonstration at 11 a.m. and 
again at 2 p m.

A bird training demonstra
tion has hern scheduled for 
2:30 pm , the feline feeding 
program will begin at 3 p m, 
and the primate feeding pro
gram begins al 3:30.

"Father's Day at the coo will 
be a great opportunity to view 
and learn about our planet’s 
endangered animals alongside 
some of our country's classic

uuiomoblles/ Farmer sold.
For additional Information 

on this Father's Day at the coo 
event, phone 323-4450. exten
sion 149. The /oo is open from 
9 a.m. until 5 p.m. and Is lo
cated at 3755 N.W. Highway 
17-92. just rust of exit 52 on 
lnter«late-4.

Admission la $7 for adults, 
•4 tor seniors 00 and over. 93 
for children 3-12. and free to 
children 2 and under os well as 
members of the Zoological So
ciety.

Bust
Cosllswsd (ram Fogs IA
IMrtment of Law Knfnrrrment. 
thr Oilando Police Depart
ment. Tlir Orange County 
Sheriffs Ollier, the Winter Park 
Itoltce Drparlmrnl and llie Of- 
lice or Slalrwtde Prosecution 

According to FDLE agent 
Dave Dunaway, the ring has 
hern operating for about |0 
years. Tlir hub of the ring was 
located at Uuam Otrro’s car 
repair shop al 490H Lakr Un
derhill Hoad. Orlando, and al 
Otero’s home at 34H| Harrow 
lame. Oviedo fVdro Fldalgo 
ran cocaine from Miami to 
Otrra In Orlando Donaway 
Mid lh.it Fldalgo would dls 
tribute 3 to 5 kilos a week. He 
rveti brought in (1 kilos on one

Hip It is speculated dial FI- 
d.ilgo could have l*crn shipping 
a ((Maine supply to other peo
ple tiesldes Otero Fldalgo and 
Otero both have c riminal rec
ords Fldalgo was caught 
around Hie Fort Pierre area 
with Carlos Moran and Alfrrdo 
Robles. Fldalgo fores both 
state and federal charges. 
Donaway said that they have 
not served Fldalgo with Ihe 
stair paperwork as of yet.

Dunaway said that thr ring 
was pulling in around a half a 
million lo a million dollars a 
week, and about $17,000 lo 
•21.000 a kilo. "The profit 
uutglu Is high." said Donaway. 
"Tills Is a big business." Those 
who wrrr arrested at North

Ohio Avenue in Orlando, said 
Donaway. were rooking Ihe ro- 
ralnr lo produce crack.

Tlir Investigation trad Intrn- 
•J fled in llie last few months, 
according to Dunaway. There 
was .in additional 24 officers 
assigned from thr Orlando po
lice. Orange County Sheriff’s 
Office and Winter Park police. 
Thr officers "shadowed" the 
mrmljrr* 7 days a week for 8 
weeks

Donaway wild that other ar
rests are pending. "It all de
pends on whal happens in ihe 
next couple of weeks." said 
Donaway. Those arrests are 
for suspects In Miami and Or
lando.

i



Following the M r. (hr barn 
m  dr anivmlrd and bmmr a 
housing center far apprad- 
matrly I .BOO Chilians. and waa 
at one tune a training found 
far the New York Giants major 
league baseball tram.

When the Korran conflict

seen miner last year's reunion, 
or In many year*.

Rut for those who will grt 
involved, a complete Haling of 
rvmta. tlmra. and coala wifi be 
avallablr at Fleet Rraerve 
Home. Pre-reglatnition la re
quired for the golf tournament 
The coat la $35 per player, 
(with a cut off date of June 19).

The actual base waa built 
beginning May 15. 1942 during 
World War II. Construction 
waa actually completed 2 
monlhm ahead of schedule. In
cluding a 0.000-foot runway. 
Originally, the baae waa de
signed to house 3.600 awn.

oualy been In the 
Midway and Coral t 
rived to take over I 
January of 1943.

flu*  9  u  * o r <  v.

but an elder of the church mui 
return from vacation befan 
formal negotiations can begin 

The city commlaaton voted li

property owners that thetr 
property Is under considera
tion and that surveying and 
■oil testing would be conducted 
to determine Its aid lability and

State-licensed andreglstered pharmacists

Convenience: have your prescription filled while 
you shop

W e accept most major insurance plans including 
Humana, Prudential. PCS. PAID, Medimet, 
M EDICAID and Blue Cross Blue Shield of Florida 
and Health Options

Computerized prescription records

W e carry a full line of quality generic drugs

Prescriptions are easily transferable. Just bring in 
yo u r refillable prescription and we'll contact your 
physician and take care of all the details.

PHARM ACY
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Incessantly through- 

Uty. *8Uvt Me UpT to

\extra Point*...
Jeff
Berllnleke

Baseball was 
not meant to be 
played indoors

ST. PETERSBURG _ “IWw me Into the bolt 
game, take me In urtth the crowd.*

If that doesn't sound right. well. some
thing’s not right in 8 t Petersburg.

I not to catch my Brat Devil Rays game last 
swen*ty1 and eras hanly able to with

'^In brief. Troptcana Field Is the most hide
ous. horrible place ever to host a major

Bambinos washed
Game Two of City Championship 
Series rained out in bottom of first 
inning, rescheduled for tonight

MEKALDSTOISPORTS EDrrcm

SANFORD .  Rain? In Sanford? Who’d a thunk 
H?

Seeing the first real rain In the area In the 
better part of a month. Game Two of the San
ford Recreation Department Babe Ruth Baseball 
League Bambino City Championship Series was 

1 because of rain In the bottom of the

It’s worse then the Vet In PhiHy. and that's 
It's worse than the

*1 really wanted to get this game tn this eve
ning/ said Recreation Supervisor and League 
Director Tom Kelly. *But we needed the rain 
even more.

*1 originally didn’t think it would rain this 
nuirh and It looked like H might P*as o m  with
out ruining the field. But water started standing 
on the field, ao we called the game/

The game will now be played this evening 
(Thursday) starting at fl:30 p.m. on Roy Holler 
Junior Field at Ft. Mellon Park.

If the Expos win the game, the third, and de
riding game, would be played al M O  p m  on 
Friday at Roy HoDrr Junior Field.

Part of the reason that Kcgy want* to get 
In Is because M was announced 

boat the Bam-

- -

r V » .

Raines moves 
into a select

stolen boss Wednesday nlgM In 
ysd t

sweeps
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Bambinos------------
Continued from F ife  IB

champions. got to Cubs startrr Krlk Hrrum lor 
two runs In ihr lop of tlic* first Inning

Marcus Knidrtt k opened the game by drawing 
a walk on a lull count. KcndUik advanced to 
second on a wild pitch as Hrrum t»tnu k out the 
next batter and moved over to thlnl on a ground 
out by Cy Wynn

Lyndon Menhir then put the R*pos ahead as 
tils double oil the Irftflcld fence plated Kendrick 
and Mrrthlc scored after moving over to third on 
a passed ball on a single by Anthony Mojica.

The lead was short lived, however, as the 
Cut's who have a league best 18-1 record In 
winning the American Division title and going 3 
0 so tar In the post-season, came right back 
will) ihtec nuis in the bottom of tire first Inning.

DrKvwan IV bo sc led u(T with a walk of! of

Mrrthle and Itogcr Itreuni reached on an error. 
After a wild pitch movrd Ihr runners to second 
and third. Ocbosr scored when Karl llrnkrl 
beat out a high bouncer to short for a single 
and Itoger Hrrum also scotrd on the play to tic 
Ihr game and llrnkrl got to second on a wild 
throw to first.

Freddie Howard (who gave up no hits and 
stnick out Kiln relief on Monday and also had 
two hits, drove in one mil and scored two runs 
as the Cubs lopped the Expos 111 3 in Gamr 
One) then put the Cubs ahead with a booming 
triple off the rlghtlicht fence.

Hut a flash of lightning, and rain moving 
across thr lake, at that point told the oflhials it 
was time to clear the field anil try to wait out 
thr storm, which did uol stop until around H 
p in.

Nighthawks prim ed  
for local soccer rival

RAINES GAUGE
11m Raines Is n Sanford native and Semlnolr 

High School graduate now playing for the New 
York Yankres. Ills stats for the 1998 season Is 
in thr first column, personal lies! season 
totals In the second column and career totals 
lint hiding HHIH g.imrs) In ihr third column.

RAINES GAUGE

Italnrs was l-for-3, scored a nut. and stole 
the HOOth Iwse of Ids rnrrrr (see story. Page 
ID) as tlir Y.mkrrs won Ihrlr season high 
■Until stratghl game with a 0 2 victory over the 
Montreal Kxjnis Wednesday night. Rallies and 
the Yankees ran Ik- seen on Sunshine tonight

CATEGORY 98 belt career
Games................................... 160 2.227
At-hals ................................ 653 8.309
Runs. ................................. ......................... 23 133 1.498
H It H........................................ ........................  39 194 2.478
Rill........................................ 71 920
Douhlrt................................. ....................... r* :»8 400
Triples................................... .......................  i 13 112
Ilium- runs... .............  .......... ......................... 3 18 102
Steals.................................. ...................... 5 90 800
Avrinor ........................... .............................2! 18 .334 290

Special to the Herald

ORLANDO .  Tire Orlando 
Nighthawks. a USISL (United 
States Independent Soccer 
League! Division 3 professional 
soccer team, squares off 
against the Cocoa Expos at 
Kdgewatrr High School on Fri
day. June 12th. at 8 pm. tn 
wliat Is sure to become the be
ginning ot an intense local it- 
valro.

Many of the Night hawks 
players. Including tram cap
tain Steve Ftrernan. stnrtrtl 
their USISL carrrr with thr 
Kxpos. before thr Nighthawks 
wrn- awarded the Orlando 
Franchise and arr anxious to 
provr thrtr skills under the dy
namic leadership of Night- 
hawks coach. Strvr Richards, 
who also played with the Ex
pos.

The Nighthawks arr coming 
off an Impressive 6-1 victory

over thr Tallahassee Tempests 
la- 1 Saturday at Kdgewatrr 
High S* boo)

flic Orlando Lidyhawk*. 
meanwhile, face a lough road 
game against the Miami Gild- 
rrs at fc.'U) pm on Saturday.

Thr Litdyliauks have had u 
dlfllt nil start to thr season (0- 
r»l. but had an encouraging 
second hall last Saturday 
against the Denver Diamonds 
In whlrh llrey scored two un-

Lake Mary
Continued from Page IB

17-9 triumph 
over Home A Land as Humes. 
Raymond Mansfield and Greg 
Hardy drove In three runs
each.

In the opening game of the 
evening. Modem Welding took 
a 6-0 lead going Into the bot
tom of the second inning and 
held on for on 8-6 victory over 
Seagate Softwarr to get back to 
trbe .500 mark

TRC Is now 7-0. while Mod- 
rm Welding is 3-3. Homes A 
Land Is 1-4 and Seagate Soft
ware ts 1-5.

The league plays a triple- 
header every Friday night at 
the Luke Mary Sports Complex 
on Ranloul Lane (west of the 
Mayfair Qolf Course) starting at 
o jo p.ut.~*------ ;------------------ -

Modem Welding was led by 
Hill Flynn (one double, two 
singles, two runs scored, one 
RDI). Lee Alexander (two sin
gles. one run scored, three 
RBI) and Etlurn Bauer (one 
double, one single, one run 
scored).

Also. Dave Schutt (one sin-

Raines-
Contlaoog from  Pago 1»

the Yankees
in 1996.

Ralnrs. who Is the all-time 
leader In stolen base percent
age. stole 634 bases in 12 sea
sons with the Expos, leading 
the National League tn steals 
four straight seasons from 
1981 (his first full year tn the 
majors! through 1984.

He also had a streak of seven 
straight years (Including 1980 
at Class AAA Denver) of 70- 
plus stolen bases. Including a 
career high 90 In 1983. while 
playing for Montreal.

Wednesday night's game was 
also the 2.227th of Raines' ca
reer. moving him Into B6th All- 
Time nnd Just 33 away from 
Rogers Hornsby, who Is 90th 
All-Time.

He Is also In the top 100 All- 
Time tn At-Dats (8.369). needs 
Just 10 morr nms scored to 
pass A1 Simmons for 50th 
place on the All-Time list, 
needed 54 walks entering this 
season to pass Jack Clark for 
30th All-Time. Is just 28 hits 
away from 2.500 for his career 
and 47 hits away from passing 
llrlnle Manush for 70th place 
All-Time, and Is Just two dou
bles away from passing 
Hanks/Chapman/Whlle for 
99lh on tlir All-Time list.

gle. two runs scored). Kandy 
Simpson (one single, one nut 
scored). Andy Latimer and Jim 
Still (one single and onr Kill 
each). Ed Mraganl (one mn 
scored, onr Kill) and Chuck 
Hodman (one ROIL

Providing the odrnse for 
Seagate Software were Cary 
Pltfard (onr triple, one single, 
one run scored, one ROI), 
Chris Formont (onr double, 
one single, one run scored, 
three KM). Matt Fairbanks 
(two singles, two nms scored) 
and Anthony Greet and George 
Glasgow (two singles and one 
KOI each).

Others. Drew Coulter (one 
double, one run scored, one 
ROII and John Alvarez and 
Drurc Hernandez (one single 
each) • - ^ -
_ Goolrthmtng _fer._ S tC  tn 
Oame One were Arthur Barnes 
lone double, three singles, two 
runs scored, seven RHI). Dllly 
Gracey (one double, two sin
gles. three runs scored, one 
ROII. W .L  Gracey and Robert 
Stevens (one double, two sin
gles and two runs scored each). 
Tommy Gracey (three singles, 
two runs scored, three ROII 
and Nokia Roberts (three sin
gles. three runs scored, one 
ROI).

Also contributing were Colvin 
Davis (one home run. one sin
gle. one run scored, three RBI), 
Craig Merkerson (one double, 
one single, two runs scored, 
four RBI). Tony Smith (one 
double, onr single, two runs 
•cored). Krttlilan Roberts (one 
single, onr run scored) and 
Greg Hardy (one single, one 
RBI).

Pacing the Home A Land at
tack were Jeff Berger (three 
singles, two runs scored, one 
RBI). Steve Cooper (two dou
bles. two nms scored, two 
RBI). Steve Pridgen (two sin
gles. two runs scored). Earl 
Rogers (two singles, one run 
scored) and John Campfleld 
(two singles, one RBI).

Also. Jeff Lanry (one single, 
one RBI). Tom Murrell (one 
single) nnd Tim Winkle nnd 
Dean Carter (one RBI each).

Powering TRC In Oame Two 
were Robert Stevens (one home 
nut. two singles, three runs 
•cored, one RBI). Raymond 
llartsfleld (one triple, two sin
gles. two nuts scored. Hirer 
RBI). Nokia Roberts (three sin
gles. three runs scored, one 
RBI). Greg Hardy (three sin
gles. one mn scored, three 
RBI) and Tony Smith (three 
singles, one run scored, one 
RBI).

Other hitters were. Tommy 
Gracey (two singles, three runs 
scored, two RBI|, Arthur Bar-

Robort Slovens hod six hits (including a homo mn and a doubts), scored 
five runs and drove in one t o  hog) the undetected Ttm Raines Connection 

doubtehesder from Home A Land tael Friday night in Lake Mary.

(two singles, two RBI).
Also hilling werr Sieve 

Pridgen (one double, one run 
■cored, one RBI). Steve Cooper 
lone single, one RBI). Jeff 
Laney and Dean Carter (one 
single and one run scored 
each) and Tim Winkle (one sin
gle).

nes (two singles, one run 
■cored, three RBI). Craig Merit- 
creon (two singles, one run 
scored, one RBI). Billy Oracey 
lone single, one mn scored, 
(wo RBI). W.L Gracey (one 
single, one nut scored! and 
Krllhlan Roberts (one single).

Doing tlir damage for Home 
A Land were Jeff Herger (three 
singles, one run scorn), three 
RBI). Tony Cox (thrre singles, 
two runs scored, onr RBI), 
Tony Murirll (three singles, 
onr run scored). Earl Rogers 
(two singles, two runs scored, 
one RBI I and John Campfleld

tsesee . a n  
oisoao. s is

> •  load SOS M . 7 is
rac 11 ins s>. SO 37
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Serving Seminole County Since 1908
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300 NORTH FRENCH AVE • SANFORD. FL 32771 
PHONE: (407) 322-2611 • FAX: (407) 323-0406

Jeff
Costiaaed from Page IB

you can't carry anything In or out. 
Seems the whole idea is that you can 
go Inside the bar to watch the ballgame 
that you're already Inside watching.

All of the rich folks who get to sit In 
the scats right behind home plate have 
video screens nttuched to their seats to 
call up replays. Blasphemy.

There Is u cigar bar. Why?
In centcrflcld. there Is a video game 

arcade for people who bought a ticket 
for u game they have no Interest In 
watching.

When there's no home game, lighting 
turns tlic roof of the Trop orange, a tint

probably never u part of Fenway's or 
Wrlgley's color scheme.

But the absolute worst thing about 
the Trop Is that It Is a depressing, gray 
building that brings baseball Indoors. 
Can't you picture Abner Doubleday 
back In 1839. sitting In a pasture In
venting baseball saving. H ills pasture's 
all wrong. Baseball is an Indoor game. 
Let's surround the pasture with giant 
gray concrete walls and rip up all of 
this natural grass and plant plastic 
turf.

‘ Everyone can bat except for (he 
pitcher • w ell have someone hit for

answrrrd goals against a train 
whlrh Inrludrd Ihtrr playrrs 
with U.S. National Tram rxpr 
rlrncr.

Both thr Nighthawks and 
Lidyhawks arr hack nt lull
strength.

Kddlr Kndrn* (Nighthawks! 
and Rosanna Kamlrr/ 
ILidyh.iwksi havr ircovrrrd 
from injury

Call I4U7J 282 0700 lor more 
Information.

Don's Perform ance
• 41 Years ot HoimiI Service
• Honest and reliable service
• Nationwide warranty available
• Senior C itm n Discounts
• Free Towing With Ma|ar Repairs
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★  NEED CASH NOW? ★
» 1«tS and Mortgage
• Mono knp»ov*m*rt*
• Debt Coraotdaaon
• Bankagicy Bowoub
• School Tueon
• regh Dote Rato Programs • 100*. Fnanong

If  First State
Mortgage Company

• S«d Employed
• No I
• Invowor Loono
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hint. And we ll make sure to have a spe
cial room for me and my buds If we 
want to smoke a stogie. But well make 
sure everything is so expensive that no 
one will get to see the games except for 
the wealthiest men In the meadow.

Then, well have an American pas
time.*

L e s t  Second Shot: So. based 
on college football’s new system of 
ranking teams, the Michigan Wol- 
uertnes would have finished last 
season number one In the nation.

No way. Nebraska would have 
killed them.

UesnM d, Bondwd, Insured w  Do N M m  
sueems « met rue—  am mtmn l e g  m m mmwm 

masmsmm semen mmm
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Bankruptcy • Bad or Slow Credit O.K. 
4  nciAOdGLma a  m a in

FREE 3 Estimates • FREE Pmjualiftcaiton • FAST APPROVALS
g C a ll  T o d a y  •  1 - M 0 4 M - 6 M 9

Serving Seminoie & 1blush Counties
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People
CALENDAR W hat every driver and passenger should know

Pot Luck dinner
Widowed persona are Invited 

t» annul n pot lurk dinnrr nl 
r»:.K) p.m. cvriy Ihlrd Thursday 
of lire* month ul ihr Cassrl- 
iH-ny Senior Crnlrr. 200 Ukc 
Triplet Drive. Casselberry.

TOPS
TOPS (Tiikr OIT Pound* Sen- 

slbbly) i02l m?rl* rw iy 
lhutsd.iv from I I  to 11:45 
a in., at the Sanford Alliance 
Church. Hill S. Park Avc. 
Weigh In I* from 10 In 10:45 
a m Fur Information cull 321- 
0240 Vlsltoi* are welcome.

Alanon, Alateen
AUVNON and AIATKKN 

meeting* are held every Ttmra 
day. at 8 p.m., ul Sanford 
Christian Chmrh. 7:i0 Upsnla 
Ibwid. Sanford For tnloiiiia 
lion, i.dl 323-8524.

Blue Grass Pickers
Sanford (Hue Oravi Picker* 

meet rvery Thursday, from 0 10 
pm., at llie (treater Sanford 
Cbatnbrr uf Commerce. Pick* 
era and gunner* are welcome. 
For Information, rail John 
Shaffer. H21Mfi:i|.

Submarine veterans
Tlir United States Submarine 

Veteran*. Crntral Florida 
ILisr. meet at 7 p m. at the 
Meet Reserve Club. :«M0 West 
SR 40. the first Thursday of the 
month All submariner*, troth 
arrive or otherwise, are wrl- 
•■nine. Fur Infurmatton. call 
llud Simpson. .130-4445

Sanford Historic Trust
The Sanford Historic Trust 

meet* the first Thursday of Ihr 
month, at 7 p m., at die First 
Street Gallery. 207 Magnolia 
Ave.

Amateur Radio
The lake Monroe Amateur 

Radio Society meets every first 
Thursday, at 7.30 p m., at Ihr 
Srnlor Center. Lake Triplett 
Drive. Casselberry. For Infor
mation. rail Karl launbrri. MJ5- 
0704, or.Al Kirk. *322*4487,

University Woman
American Association of 

University Women meets the 
(lot Thursday of each month
ul 7 p in. at the Ratling Hills 
Moravian Churrh. Stale Road 
1,11. lamgwood.

Amorlcsn Loglon
American Legion Post 53 and

Unit meet the second Thurs
day. at H p.m.. al the Post 
Home. 2874 S. Sanford Avr. 
For Information, rail 322-1052.

Pigeon Fsnclers
The Crntral Florida Plgron 

Fanrlrr* Association meets Ihr 
third Thursday of each month, 
at 7:30 p.m.. at the Semlnulr 
County AgUeultunil Center. 
4300 Orlando Drlvr. Sanford. 
For morr Information, rontart 
Dick Kelly at 201 1340.

Sunrise Klwanls
The Semlnulr Sunrise KJ 

wanl.H Club inert * every Friday, 
at 7 am . at Shotiry's. US 17- 
112. south of Airport Houlevard. 
Guest ate welcome For Infor
mation. rail Tony McDaniel at 
324 -04f)<).

Free clinic Friday
A free i little to Ini hide blood 

pleasure dusk. blood sugar 
screening and tmmuntxatlon* 
will be held every Friday, from 
0 In 11 am., at ihr Geneva 
Klrinrntary School In Use old 
school building, comer of First 
and Main Street In Geneva. The 
clinic Is sponsored by live 
Seminole Cnntlty Health I)r 
panmriit in innjuiutlun with 
Ihr Semliiotr County ShrtlfT* 
Office and Geneva Klemenlary 
School. For infonnatlon. call 
:M9 1)284.

Substance abusu
SAFK. Substance Abuse Family 
Education. Is conducllng a 
‘ Families In Crisis* outreach 
program Interested organic 
lions wanting lo rontart the 
Life Savers Club of SAFE may 
rail Libby Kuharskr al 291- 
4357.

Sunlors meet
LAKE MARI' A senior’s 

group mrcls for hmch tbe sec
ond Friday of racb month at 
Lake Mary Churrh of ihr Naxa- 
renr. 171 K. Crystal U k r Ave

Tlir noun meeting Is held In 
Die Fellowship llall.

For more information, con
tact Hill at 322-1000.

Daughters of 
Confederacy

Norman drVrre Howard 
Chapirr of Ihr Unltrd Daugh
ter* of thr Confederacy meets 
on llie Iasi Friday of the 
month. For Information, call 
322-1425.

Sanford soldier 
a performer in 
U .S. Army Show

Put iu or 9

Lust week we discussed the 
requirements Imposed on a 
driver lo render assistance if 
necessary. ptovlde certain 
Information to others Involved 
In an accident, and notify the 
polire under rertuln 
rlremnslances. 'Dlls week we 
will discus* the added 
prerautinns that a person 
Involved In an uccldenl should 
consider taking In order lo 
prolrd Ills or lo-r rights

As discussed previously, 
Morlda law require* that a 
driver involved m an ucddrnl 
provide certain Itifoniiallou lo 
a pohrr officer on the scene. 
However, a person Involved In 
an nertdenl should Ire careful 
when commenting beyond what 
I* required Comment* made 
while under llie stress or 
rxiltemrnt uf Die moment may 
lalrr t»e usrd against Doit 
person A person may feel 
guilty alMiul 'causing' an 
accident, think Dial If only he 
or she had done Ibis or Dial 
llie situation would have turned 
nul differently, or make a 
determination of culpability 
based on limited fails 
Howrver, those frellngs.

ftpccl*] To Tfeo Harold

Traveling Is pan of ihr Job 
fur most soldier*. Hut lor Die 
daughtrr nl a Sanford 
woman, and 27 oihrr tal
ented Army musician* and 
prrformer*. llieir summer 
ttavrllug will lake Iberti 
tbrougliout the Unltrd States 
and Europe.

Army lYlvale 1st Class 
OtWenr' U. Mm hell, daugh
ter of Di'irdir Mitchell, 102 
Drown Drtvr. Sinford, Is a 
member of the HWH U.S 
Army Soldier Show, a collec
tion of Dir Army's most lal- 
rtilrd performers louring 21 
states, as well as throughout 
Europe In a whirlwind Mint* 
mrr tour. These cast mem
bers will also serve as the 
crew-set ting up and disman
tling 32.000 pounds of stage.

equipment 
ISO cos-

llghtlng and audio 
and more than 
t umes

In Its 15th year, the 80- 
nUnutr musical review Is 
produced liy the Army Com
munity and Family Support 
Crnlrr Kntrrlalnmml Divi
sion. and opens lo parkrd 
bouses al 42 Army Installa
tions across the country, as 
wrll as throughout Germany. 
Italy and Belgium. The 
■*owlcr» entertaining sol- 
dlrra* concept woe Iktol ee- 
tabUshrd fay Sgt. Irving Ber
lin during World War I.

Throughout the tour. 
Mllchrll will sing during the 
performances. Mitchell, a 
1*810 graduate of Lakr Maty 
High School. Is a personnel 
services specialist normally 
stationed at Fori Stewart. 
IlinrsvtUe. Oa. onio n*  u. aot«h*n

alihough quite common, are 
nllrn dlslorlrtl and If 
vrrlialDrd may compllrale 
matters. There will come a 
lime where most of the facts 
surrounding the Issue* will 
her ume clearer and the parlies' 
Judgments are more llkrly lo be 
unclouded by emotion. Il Is at 
lh.it polnl. and not when Die 
mcldrn 1 ]usl occurred, that a 
[nrsiiii is In a position lo 
admit or dmy llahllliy.

Ilelotr camiurniing beyond 
wh.it Is required. a person 
should also take Into 
i-onsideratlon that while 
Florida m  ngnl/es an Acrldrnt 
Hrpori l*rtvilege which deems 
an accident report to be 
Inadmissible rvtdenre In a civil 
or rrlmlnal trial, a police 
oinerr may testify In a criminal

trial as lo any statement made 
lo him or her as long us Ihul 
perNon's privilege against self* 
Incrimination Is not violated. 
Additionally, it should Ire noted 
Dial thr results of breath,
urtnr, and blood trsts are not 
confidential and may be
admitted Into evidence.

Another precaution Dial a 
driver, passrngrr. or oilier
party Involved In an accident 
should lakr lo protect III* or 
her rigid s Is to takr notes of 
what exactly happened. Thr 
details of an accident ran 
quickly became blurred.
Therefore, In uddlllnn lo 
obtaining the Infonnatlon 
required to lie exchanged by 
statute, one should ua added 
prerautinns. draw a diagram ol 
the wuir, note Die direction* 
In whleh Ihr vrhlrlrs were 
heading and llirir approximate 
speed, note the point of Imparl 
on Die diagram, note the 
polnl (*| of Impact of the 
vehicle*, note the position 
where Die vehicle* came lo a 
slop, note any skid marks, 
note any slalrmetils from 
Diose involved In l he acrtdenl. 
and get the names and 
addresses of any witnesses to

Die necldrnl.
Lastly, a person involved In 

an arrldrnt should consider 
seeing a doctor. Sometime* 
serious Injurir* fall to show 
Immediate symptnins. Failure 
lo visit a doctor may cause uii 
Internal injuiy llml Is not 
apparent to worsen. 
Additionally. Die party tit fuult 
may later rlalm Dint thr 
Injuries were worsened try the 
person's failure lo seek 
appropriate mrdlnil treatment 
and that the claim* for 
paymrnt of medical bills 
and/or lost time from work 
should be limited or even 
dented.

Drlng involved In un auto 
acrtdenl cun afreet a person 
anywhere from a brief moment 
lo a life! line. However, 
knowing what Is required by 
law and thr precautions that 
may be taken lo protect one's 
rigid* ran help make a dlfllrult 
situation a little raster lo 
handle.

UnrgraLUI
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Mother protecting daughter provokes fight
DEAR AlillY My himlutnd, our 

6-year-old daughter (I’ll call her 
Mama». and I recently dmvr to my 
sister-in-law's, several statea away. 
Tor a visit At dinner. I was intro
duced far the first time lo her new 
boyfriend, “Joe." The man wa* slop
pily dressed and didn't look very 
dean

Alter dinner, Joe and several of 
(he other male guests who had been 
drinking during dinner went out to 
continue drinking. Marria asked to

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

i—  fight, you Might
support far yaws-p 

I L  w rit*  y ea r w

spend the night al my slster-ln- 
law's, but I was reluctant to let her 
stay In a home where these men 
would be returning later, no telling 
how Intoxicated.

1 was concerned for Marcia's 
safety and put up a light. I got pret
ty ugly In front of her and my hus
band. Marcia was crying and my 
husband was yelling. Nobody cared 
to listen In my reasons for not want
ing her lo stay.

Abby, I grew up with an alco
holic father. He used to come home 
drunk and get very mean with my 
siblings and me. I didn’t want the 
same thing to happen to my little 
girl.

Marcia ended up staying there 
for the night, and Joe did come back 
drunk, lie finally pasaed out on a 
couch near my daughter’s bedroom. 
Tlu> next day, Marcia said Jus and 
my staleMn-law were talking loudly 
fur hours after he returned, and she 
didn't gel much sleep.

Now my sister-in-law- won't 
speak to me, and my husband and 
mother-in-law are upset with me for 
the way I acted. I believe I acted os 
any mother would who hae had 
experience with drunks.

How can I fix this?
A MOM WHO TRIED IN FLORIDA

DEAR MOMi Although your 
motives ware noble, you over
reacted. Had you approached 
the p ruble at calmly and ratio
nally Inetead o f patting up a 

* i have gafgained 

yea r aether-in -law

i are clear to 
you vteit tide household.

DEAR ABBY: I'm a senior in my 
-70s, and I have a theory about why 
women outlive men. At any senior 
center that has exercise, line danc
ing and aerobic classes, you are 
lucky to see one or two men partici
pating. The women are as happy as 
hens in a barnyard -  dancing, 
exercising end giving each other 
hugs. I am one of the few men in 
the classes, and at limes I’m the 
only man.

As I leave the classes, I notice 
men in the reading room sitting a 
mile apart with their noses buried 
In a book, while their wives help 
each rther stay healthy both physi
cally and menially. 1 think the iso
lation and loneliness of men kill 
them before their time.

FAST EDDIE, 
GARDEN Q ROVE, CALIF.

gy for tfie uupiea—  
end apologue I *  your
and ler. la  the ta lar* , of them are very descriptive, and

they caused me to think about sex 
throughout the day l something my 
husband says he’s always done). 
The result is, come bedtime, I've 
been mentally preparing for love- 
making all day long. Sometime* I'm 
even the initiator. My husband end 
I are happier and more satisfied.

BEEN THERE, DOING THAT 
DBAS BBBN THBREt I *1- 

auel ripped u y  hediee who* I 
road year ealutl**. New why 
--------  rtaawT

D IE  T IV1 A C .IC  >

dviedc -.'.AiiKrPua v.

•— US*'* -| g

i t s l i t s i s ' t s  |— g j
mfa s a a

W b U u  E n r ir t in irE
B B S M K T t i t r M l
ITT lit ti ir iu t T T it It it YrlJ U

BsSt i n I T T E M  h b j  • i m m

DEAR ABBY: I may be able to 
help 'Frustrated Husband,’  wheat 
wife’s sex drive was decreasing 
while his seemed to be increasing. 
My husband and I were in the same 
situation. I was tired after working 
all day, then caring for our daugh
ters and trying to Keep the house 
straight.

Sex never croeeed my mind un
less my husband mentioned it. I 
was usually too tired or distracted 
by all the ’ to do” liata running 
through my mind to look toward la
iD E x y c w n lm .

By chance. I started reading
novels. “

£

LAKE MARY CINEmA 10
r 1• " r m x r  ■> i

i



NOTICE Of
* PUBLIC M U I N  TO 

OONBIOBB TIM  M O f T I M  
Of AN ORDINANCE RT T M  

CITY Of SANFORD.
FLORIDA

Nntica it b*i*by g n a  that a 
Pubbc Hearing ba held m 
IK* ComrruttKin I w n  *1 IK* 
City Halt ik ih* City e* tan ton! 
Honda *1 r 00 a clock PM on 
Jana ttat ItM. la toMifa 
IKa adoption ot an ordinance by 
IK* City ol Sanford Flontfa

ON DIN ARC I  DO. *«>•
AN ORDINANCE Of Tttt CITY 

o r  tANFOND Fl o r id a  
AMINDiNO ONDINANCt NO 
H I T  IA 1D ONDINANCt BHNO 
THE LAND DfVILOPM INT 
REGULATIONS. DELETING 
SECTION 1 i l l )  OF SCHEDULE 
J BARRIO WIRE CYCLONE 
AND/OR CHAIN LINK FENCE 
PROHIBITED* AND CREATING 
A NEW SECTION J M l  OF 
SCHEOUU J TO PROHIBIT 
CHAM LINA FENCE* IN FRONT 
TARO* TO REOUtRE CERTAIN 
STANDARD* FOR FRONT TARO 
FENCINQ TO PROHIBIT 
BARBED WIRE FENCES IN 
RESIDENTIAL AREAS AND 
BUFFER AREAS TO REQUIRE 
a l l  f e n c e s  BE PERMITTED 
TO ALLOW FOR VARIANCES 
PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILI
TY. c o n f l ic t s  AND AN 
EFFECTIVE DATE 

A copy %K*I b« a u d ib *  at 
tba oltic* ol IK* City Clerk In  
a* parione Jatmng la *e anuria 
TKa urn*

AS partiaa m mlaraat and Cl ti
tan* attaS Kara an opportunity 
to ba haanJ at u d  hearing

By p it* ' ol tba City 
Conuretiiria ot tba City ol 
Sanford. Fionda 

PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES 
NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO 
PARTICIPATE IN ANY OF THESE 
PROCEEDINGS SHOULD CON
TACT THE HUMAN RESOURCES 
OFFICE ADA COORDINATOR AT 
S M -M tt  4S HOURS IN 
ADVANCI OF THE MEETING 

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC It a 
pwtan decide* to oppaal a 
daciaion mad* mtb ratpacl to 
any maitar conaadarad at tba

City HaR m tba City at Santord. 
Fionda at T M  o clock PM on 
June tlnd. ISSS to contuter 
Iba adoption ol an ontuurn* by 
tba City ol fantonl Fiend* 
Ml* ol nbuh |* at M n i

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
OP SANFORO. FLORIDA 
AMENDING ORDINANCE NO 
U l l  AND ITS AMINOMfNTS 
TO AMtND SECTION 10 M l  CF 
THE CITY’S PERSONNEL 
RULES AND REGULATIONS TO 
PWOYIOC FOR THE METHOD 
FOR REPAYMENT Of IOUCA- 
TWNAL SIPSN IIS  AMENDING 
ONOINANCI NO M I*  AND 
REPAYMENT Of EDUCATIONAL 
IAPENSIS. AMENDING ORDI
NANCE NO SSI4 AND ITS 
AMSNDMINTS TO AMEND 
SECTION I I  IS(A) O f TH| 
CITY'S PIRSONNCL RULES 
AND REGULATIONS TO 
SXCLUOf LIAVC TIME AS 
•HOURS WORBED' IN OVER
TIME CALCULATIONS AND 
ADOINO A PROVISION fOR 
•GARCIA OYIRTMM*. PROVID
ING fOR SIVSRABR.ITY CON
FLICTS AND EFF1CTTVS OATS 
APPLICABLE TO ALL CITY 
EMPLOYES S U C S R T  THOSE 
■NSRACEC S Y lX lS T w a  COL-

C ITY  O f SANFORO, 
FLORIDA

None* n  hereby gn*n IK*I a 
Pubbc Hearing * 4  b* bald HI 
IK* C w ta n ta n  Ream at Iba 
City Has in tba City at laniard. 
Flond* at TOO a clock PM on 
Fun# stnd. ISM , la contuter 
tba adaption ot an onteum* by 
IK* City laniard Fionda. 
Mia el abrek r* at b N n  

ONOINANCI NO. M IS  
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 

Of SANFORO. FIORI0A 
AMINDINO ONOINANCI NO 
StlF. SAID ONOINANCI BUNG 
A ZONING PLAN. SAJO AMEND
MENT TO REZONE THAT CER
TAIN PROPERTY LYING 
M TW S IN  WEST FIRST 
S TR U T AMD M E T  SECOND 
STREET AMO BSTWIIN AVO
CADO AVENUE AND OLIVE 
AVENUE. FROM RMOi (MULTI
PLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL- 
OFF ICS-INSTITUTIONAL) TO  
O C -I (OSNSHAL COtMMR- 
CIAU. PROVtOING FOR SEVER
ABILITY. CONFLICTS AMO AM
i f f  i c tty s  o a t s

GIFT OF LIFE

PAIR DEBT COLLECTION 
PRACTICES MOT YOU ARE 
ADVISED THAT THIS LAW PRIM 
IE DEIMEO TO BE A DEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO 
COLLECT A OEBT AMO AMY 
BtPORMATKM OBTAINED WILL
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Legal Notlcee Legal Notlcee

StnMn.li County Cou'tbouta 
SOI Notlb Park Ayanu* 
Sanford Ftondj 

“ It you at* a panon with a 
dttabdily obo n*«d* any 
accommodation M o rd «  lo pat 
IKrpal* m |Kn i<mc**d>ng. you 
at* emitted *1 no coal to you 
to tba ptatttion ol caitain 
aaattlant* Pleat* contact IK* 
ADA Cootdmatot SOI Notlb 
Patk A«anu* Suit# N-SOI. 
Sanlotd. Fionda lalapbon* 
(40f) 1H 41J0 otlb-n 7 work 
mg day* ol your tacaipl ol tbr* 
netica. II you at* beating 
impaired. ceN l-EOO t lS -IT M  
H you *r* rO«c* untuned 
can t -S M -t » -| T T 0 "

DATED tbra 4ih day ol J m t

MARYANNE MORSE 
Cloth ot Circuit Court 
By Jana E J**#**
0*puty Clark 

P*t*r N SmtIK Ekgurr*
Ountay A Handtey PA
p o  Bok t i n
Orlando FL l iF O I-IIT J  
Publnb Jun* tt. IS IM S  
DER-TS

Legal Notices

OP FICTITIOUS NANI
Notre* l«  bataby gnran IMI I 

*<tt engaged «  b u itw il kl TSO 
Fort Cbnatmant Rd CKuluol* 
Fionda SITES. Stmmol* 
County Ftotula undtt tba 
Fuliliou* Nam* ot DISTINC- 
TIYS DESIGNS and Ikal I 
inland lo ragralai taid nama 
* in Iba 0 nr It Ion kl
Corporation* Tallabattta. 
Fionda in accordanc* ailk lb* 
ptotialont ol lb* ftclitiout 
Nam# Slalut#*. To-Wil S#cbon 
MS Ot Florida SUIul** 11(1

Robyn M 0 *i k*r 
Pubbtb Jiin* I I  ISM 
M R  *1

NOTICS UNDER 
FICTITIOUS RAMI ACT

Nolle# r* b#t#by gnr#n lh«| IK* 
imit*taign#d putauanl 10 IK* 
'Ficlilroua Nam# Act* Cbapltt 
ML Ot Flot*ta Slalut** *d  r*0 
liter aitK lb* Flond* 
D«pettm#nt pi Slat* upon 
receipt ol proof ol lb* pntibc*■ 
Iron ol Ibia notic* IK* bilrbou* 
nam*. lo *>l

Saab o( OrianS* 
under **bteb «*• n p n  I lo 
*ng*g* in butmete *1 ]!C 0 
Hgli*|| IT -S I  Senior J FL 
SIFTS

Deled at Brewaid Counit lb** 
Htk day ot Jem* ISM 

Orlando Import* Inc 
dba Saab ot Orlando Inc 
Jam** 0 CM* S*tr*ltiy 

P„M,*K Jun* It  ISM
O iR -It

Legal Notlcee

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT

fLOBlOA 
PROBATE DIVISION 

FU# Number SS t t lC P
IN RE SSTATt OF 
JEFFRY ADAM OANOIR 
*l*o known #k 
JEFFRY ADAM DANOER JR

0 *<*a**d
NOTICE

Of ADHIMSTBATIOM
Tb# adlmni*|i*|nn ol lb# 

»«tat# ol JEFFRY AOAM DAN 
OSR. *1*0 known at JSFFRV 
AOAM DANDER JR . d#c*a*#d 
FM* Number St-LIlC P  >* pond
ing in lb* Cm uil Couil. lor 
S#mmol* Cnunly. Florida, 
Probat# On re wn tb# addr#*i 
ot wbrib n  PO Oi *w#i  C 
Banfuid Sanlonl Florida 
SITTI-OSES Tb# nam# amt 
addr#»* ul lb# Pvraonal 
P#l»«***nla|r*a and tb# 
P#f»on#l R*i latantaby# * 
■ tlm n#y at# erl KrrtK below

Any mwratltd par*«n upon 
•kom I tv* Nottt# ■* **ry#d wbo 
mt#nd* to tk*P#ng# lb* yakdtfy 
ol lb* wtU IK* r ju ltk ilu * *  ot 
tb# p#r*nn*l t#pt#a#nlaliy*. 
raitur. or lurndKtion ot tba 
Court and <• parton* Ka«**g 
claim* agamtl lb* **tal* wbo 
at# *#ry#d »ilk a copy ol IFu* 
N r be# »i* i*oou*d lo hte with 
Hm« Coutt m b  obgaclHM or 
claim wilbm IK* latar ot tba*# 
monlb* *ti*r tb* dal* of tba 
h rtl pubbotion *1 tbi* No IK • 
or SO day* aflat tba dal* ol *et- 
v*ca nl a copy ol tbi* None# on 
that parton

P*r*unr bating H arm  again* I 
It** **iat* wbo at* no! known lo 
lb* p#r*on«l i*fu***nlatiy* and 
nkot* nanwt of addr***** ar* 
no I roa*on*bl* atcarlainabla 
nurtl Kl* *• ileum agamat lb* 
#*tal* wilbm iKt#* monlb* attar 
IK* data ol lb* Im l pubbc elm* 
ot tbi* Nolle*

ALL CLAIMS DEMANOS AND 
OOJECTIObt NOT SO F ll lO  
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED 

Tb# dal* ol lb# br*i 
Pul'iii aim* o* Ibi* "olic* i* 
June III*  If t t

Paitanal Repiatanlatry# 
JEFFRY A BANDER SR 

AMornay lor
P*r«nn*l R*pr***nl*tn>#
JOHN L THOMAS
All in nay at Law 
ISO HNcratl I  treat 
Orlando Fionda SISOI 
MOT) sat-itto  
Fionda Bar Flo DSOSW 
PuCUrtK June I I  IS ISM  
OEO-F4

. B T-B B M B A  I B I
I TRUST 

COMPANY. OP CALIFORNIA
Rfl jBl w a I  1m  igmW JM * M i  (lu ilw HhhVWIm I 
f anaratM feiuA — J - ««ŵB̂WNywi p- Smyl WNP̂WYy WTB
Nutt** on bahalt ol Verde*

> Try*I IM S-1,

• tIN y  ol Ih* end. Iba lyuakb ra- 
MR* ol lb* Pattonaf 
Raprsoantahv*. tan*#. ot pm*- 
dwbon ol lb* toutl

ALL CUUMB AND OBJSC- 
ROMS HOT SO FILED WILL BE 
FOREVER BARRED

i pi Hu* Nolic* hat
illlb II

BADITA PETRECSU 
Partonal R*pr***nUliy* 

C Tborew* Farrat*. Etguir* 
Florida Bar No 1*1 TSO
nt

MOHSC IB HEREBY OtVBN 
nl lo a Final Judgment ot

Fotoctosuto dated Jana Em. 
ISM and swtewS la Caaa No 
SF-MOS CA 14 E. aMho Cucurt 
Coot! s l Mte EIGHTEENTH 
Ju*aM  Circwt m aad ter SI MY 
NOLE C aunty. Fionda 
BANNERS TRUST COMPANY. 
OP CALIFORNIA N A . not tan* 
iedfoitfesl IniI iq|(̂
SS Ttuateo PR batted at Vendee 
Martgaga True I IM S-1 I* 
Pleietitl and MONICA I  
MCDANIEL. al *1, ar* 

iW ka* I# Ih* 
hl*h#ei end batl hrdd«t lot 
ea*b in lb* Watt boat Boot al 
S *  Courtbou** m lanlofd. 
SEMINOLE County. Fionda. al 
I t 40  S-Nl  o'clock M  the ISM 
d»Y •• July. I S M . Iba I

TkteyNang  (E lll  STT4
c a s  ftr-ssasr
PuSAob Joan I t ,  I t ,  1

4 i
TMMMMSnBmwsR
NvMtefc Ju n o 'll, IS, IMS 
DER-SS 11. IS. 1

Legal Notlcee
M  TUB CIRCUIT COURT 
OP T M  I STM JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT BP I 
W A N D  FOR

4 IN IR A L
JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CABB NO. S S -m C A IS B

CHEMICAL MORTGAGE 
COMPANY

PI am I id. 
VS
MARGARET A COROCR 
AJRJA MARGARET 
ANNE COROER T/A/A 
MARGARET C TAOOR #1 al

Dalandante
NOTICE

OP PORECL0 BUN1 SALS
Nolua I* bartby grean Ibet 

purtuanl to |bal Fatal Judgment 
ol Fotactotui* dated June Sid. 
ISM. and entered m ciyd cat* 
numbar «* I I 0C A 14E ol Ik* 
Circuit Court ol lb* lllb  
Judicial Ce<*l in and lor 

C cninly Fluid* 
CHEMICAL MONT- 

GAGE COMPANY tt PlamliM 
and MAROARET A CORDER 
A/R/A MAROARET ANNE 
COROER F/NJA MAROARET C 
TADOR ROBERT E TAOOR IF 
UVINO AND ALL UNKNOWN 
PARTlFI CLAIMING BY 
Th ROUOH UNOER AND 
AGAINST THE ABOVI NAMED 
OEFENOANTlE) WHO ARE NOT 
RNOWN TO BE DEAD ON 
ALIVE WHETHER said 
UNKNOWN PARTIES MAT 
CLAIM AN INTEREST At 
SPOUSES HEIRS OtVISEES. 
GRANTEES OR OTHER 
CLAIMANTS RIMINQTON 
OARS AT THE CR0 EE1NGS 
HOME OWNERS ASSOCIATION 
INC ArK/A RIMINOTON OAAS 
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION 
INC THE CROSSINGS MAS
TER COMMUNITY ASSOCIA
TION INC CITY OF SANFORO 
A FLORIDA MUNICIPAL COR
PORATION UNRNOim
PCRSONftl IN POSSESSION OF 
THE SUBJECT RIAL PROPER
TY NO I. N/KJA RTCK LONG. 
•Jar* Datend*nk*| I *41 tad I* 
lb* b^bayl and 1**1 bidder la* 

tea waal Nam door o4 
County cuarl - 

bout* in Sanlotd Sammala 
County Fiord* al I I  M  AM  
on lb* Ind day *1 July ISM
(ba lo d o in g  datenbad pro par ■
ly a* tet torrb m said Final
JuMlpfiMfig :|0 (Wsg

lo t as RIINNOTON OAKS AT 
THE CROSSINGS atconbng Is 
■ea Pi*I tbarr*l at racaada* m
Pfai Booh M  Pad** M-FO 
Pubbc Record* ol S rwaela 
County Florida

NOTE PURSUANT TO THE 
FAIR DEBT COLLECTION 
PRACTICE! ACT YOU 
ADVISED THAT THIS LAW 
IE OS USED TO BE A  OEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTMG TO 
COLLECT A DEBT A M  ANT 
WFORMATKMI OBTAINED W Hl 
BE USEO FOR THAT PURPOSE 

do* ol
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CLASSIFIED AD RATES

Tuesday thru Friday 12 Noon Itw day batocB publication. 
Sunday 12 Noon Friday

ADJliaTIgNTB A CREDfn
In Bw svsnl ol an smx. t d  Somnote HatMd wR bd i 
to  Bw ErstMBdfBon only and on* to tw  sitant ol Utd coal tM  
nsorhon Pteasd chsck ad tor aocuracy Bw Wsl day N runs.

4 0 7 / ] l t -M 1 1 407/191 ‘M S I

SAM- 5  PM MONDAY - FRIDAY

NOW ACCEPTS®
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71—Help Wanted
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ANTtQUI/COlUCTlBLES
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322-2611
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We Offer Affordable Beauty and Value!

M l;

323-3301

•955m

The Best Things 
In Life Are Free..
like advertising your $100 or leu iron in our clawified 
lection. Thtli right -  it's free. Jim dip the attached 
coupon and mail to: Cleaning

Seminole Herald
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Can regimenlYMNfc lb  UKS lb  M  ON

w s u n g
which art age-related and 

Ica^attenllM.i *■!■■■■ K

h m  Moceever, H i  eujr, cheap M i

h? I ^ M i G O T T  la Iftt. at H* SI. 
I became very outstandingly attrac
tive. Because of an uahealtny job. I
started giving aiyMlf enemas On* 
day a >l»ahlr amount of water staved 
la nty intestine aad I loot my physical

6KUTU5. |*K 
COKCW CD

00 'iDU THINK-
v c e w  chough 
v eO C T fC U .!)' I

DO£5CM«OT 
CAJt£ COOMT T

The water in M il laaidv me Doctor* 5  
have no aaawer for the problem 
Prestigious medical centers refuse to *y 
•crept me »

DEAR READER I m not surprised *  
Your story Is. to put it mildly. ** 

biiarre first of all. people don't lose a  
their attractiveness because of ene 
mas Second, abyslral beauty would SI 
not be affected by an enema you hod __ 
U  years ago finally, the enema con- J J  
tents did not stay la your system, they W  
had to be eventually espriled J

While I am a n y  that you lost your *  
good leaha. I thinfc that you II have to P  
search saarnwhere other than your In

DEAR DR G O TT I have hemar 
rhoids that are causing a ewollea 
abdsmea. wrtahtee oa my face aad

has eevea teg trkha: l
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